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Abstract: Paprika-type chile (Capsicum annuum L.) crops are susceptible to plant population losses
through pest activity, disease, and extreme weather events such as hail storms. This study was
conducted to determine the influence of intensity and timing of plant population reductions on
the final harvested yield of paprika-type chile so that informed decisions can be made regarding
continuing or ending a damaged field. Two trials, one per year, were conducted in southern New Mexico.
‘LB-25’, a standard commercial cultivar, was direct seeded on 29 March 2016 and 4 April 2017. Plants
were thinned at three different growth stages; early seedling, first bloom, and peak bloom. Plants were
thinned to four levels at each phenological stage; 0% stand reduction (control; ~200,000 plants/ha),
60% stand reduction (~82,000 plants/ha), 70% stand reduction (~60,000 plants/ha), and 80% stand
reduction (~41,000 plant/ha). In both years, the main effects of stand reduction had a significant
impact on harvested yield, emphasizing the percentage of stand reduction has more of an impact on
yield than timing in paprika-type red chile. Consistently, an 80% stand reduction in paprika-type
chile significantly reduced fresh red chile yield by 26% to 38%.
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1. Introduction

Crop hail damage can cause considerable economic loss during the growing season [1]. Physical
crop injury can be divided into two main categories; defoliation and stand reduction [2]. Many
researchers have simulated stand reduction in crops such as cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), corn
(Zea mays L.), soybeans (Glycine max L.), and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) by cutting and removing
a specific number of plants from the field [2–4]. Conversely, for many vegetable crops including
paprika-type chile, little to no research of a similar type has been conducted [1].

Paprika-type red chile (Capsicum annuum L.) is a specialty crop important in the southwest region
of the United States with a total of 5382 ha of red chile harvested in New Mexico, Arizona, and Texas in
2016 [5,6]. Stand reductions due to pests and extreme weather events have been identified as threats
to chile farmers in both Arizona and New Mexico. In response to these threats, the United States
Department of Agriculture Risk Management Agency has started pilot programs to insure chile
crops [7]. For example, in 2016, there were 136 hail events in New Mexico, 29 hail events in Arizona,
and over 500 hail events in Texas [8], causing both defoliation and stand reduction damage to crops.
To adequately insure and provide coverage for losses in chile, both farmers and insurance companies
must have information on how chile yield changes due to stand reduction caused by pests or extreme
weather events at different growth stages.

In the southwest US, New Mexico-type green and red chile are the two most prominent chile
products. New Mexico-type red chile is harvested when fruit are at a mature red stage and are partially
dried on the plant [9]. Paprika-type chile is a subset of red chile distinctive for fruit exhibiting very low
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heat level and high carotenoid content [10]. Carotenoids are extracted and used as a natural dye in a
variety of food and cosmetic products [11]. Paprika-type chile is also ground into powder and used
as a spice [12]. New Mexico is the only state in the southwest to categorize chile production, and in
2016, the highest harvested category of chile was paprika-type chile at 1416 ha [13]. Paprika-type chile
was selected for this study due to its importance, not only in the southwest, but to the food industry
all over the world. Throughout the world, red paprika-type chile is used as a culinary spice and the
extracted pigments of paprika-type red chile are used a natural food colorant in many food products.

All of the previously reported research on the effect of plant population losses in paprika-type
chile has been done at one growth stage, leaving a gap in the knowledge about responses during
different growth stages. As Cavero et al. [14] found, paprika yield increased as plant density increased
from 13,333 to 200,000 plants per hectare when the plants were thinned during the ten to twelve leaves
growth stage. Although this illustrated that there is an impact on paprika-type red chile when plant
populations change, how they respond to such changes over the season has not been explored. On the
other hand, a paprika-type chile field with a high plant population density of 322,335 plants per hectare
experienced a 60% yield reduction [10]. It has been reported that removing plants from fields with
high plant populations at specific growth stages can be beneficial due to reduction in competition for
light [15]. Pariossien and Flynn [10] reported the best planting density for paprika-type red chile to be
98,800 plants per hectare.

In other crops such as soybeans, when plant populations were reduced at the early growth stage,
there were no significant changes in seed yield, but when stand reduction occurred in the later growth
stage seed yield was decreased [2]. Similar results were found when sunflowers (Helianthus annuus L.)
underwent stand reduction at early and late growth stages. Sunflower stand losses of 25% during later
growth stages significantly reduced yield, while no reductions in yield occurred when stand losses of
25% occurred at an early growth stage [16]. Many crops can compensate for stand reduction losses
early in the season.

The goal of this study was to understand how a simulation of population losses by stand reduction
at different growth stages affected the yield of paprika-type red chile. Obtaining this knowledge will
give farmers more insight into their yield expectations after a stand reduction event caused by pests
and/or extreme weather events at any growth stage. The specific objectives were to determine how four
levels of stand reduction simulating hail damage at three growth stages affect the yield components.
Our hypothesis was that paprika-type red chile, an indeterminate crop, would recover from stand
reduction early in the growing season.

2. Materials and Methods

Field experiments were conducted during 2016 and 2017 at the New Mexico State University
Leyendecker Plant Science Research Center in La Mesa, NM, USA [ LPSRC (lat. 32.16◦ N; long.
106.46◦ W; elevation 1186 m)]. The soil at LPSRC was a Glendale clay loam [17]. Fertilization during
both years consisted of total nitrogen (Helena Chemicals, Collierville, TN, USA) at 168.1 kg·ha−1

and total phosphorus at 112.1 kg·ha−1. All phosphorus and a quarter of the nitrogen were broadcast
preplant as ammonium phosphate and the remaining nitrogen was delivered throughout the season in
the irrigation water as urea and ammonium nitrate.

2.1. Field Cultivation

The field was plowed, disced, laser-leveled, and listed before planting. ‘LB-25’ (Biad Chili Co.,
Leasburg, NM, USA), a common commercial paprika-type red chile cultivar, was planted at a rate
of 5.6 kg·ha−1 on 29 March 2016 and 4 April 2017 with metalaxyl fungicide (Ridomil Gold; Syngenta,
Greensboro, NC, USA) at 146 mL·ha−1 banded into the planting bed during the direct seeding of the
‘LB-25’. A two-way factorial treatment structure in a randomized complete block design with four
replications for a total of 48 plots was used. The first factor, stand reduction, had four levels, and the
second factor, growth stage, had three levels, and each were combined and randomized in the field
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plot. Each plot consisted of three rows, with a total area of 13.8 m2 (3.0 m between row spacing × 4.6 m
length). The field was 662.24 m2 (13.8 m2

× 48 plots) surrounded by one row (north and south) or plot
(east and west) borders of paprika-type red chile plants. All plots were hand-weeded weekly each
season. The field was furrow irrigated once every 10–14 days and irrigation ended on 16 September
2016 and 1 September 2017 when the crop was at a mature red growth stage.

2.2. Stand Reduction

At three different growth stages, plants were thinned to four levels of stand reduction. When
plants were thinned, two plants were left in a clump [18] at different spacing intervals to achieve
desired plant counts per plot. When describing stand reduction treatments, a row is one of the three
rows within a plot with an area of 4.6 m2 (1.0 m × 4.6 m). Each of the three rows in a plot were thinned
to one of the specified treatments. The four stand reductions treatments were: control with no thinning
and ~64 plants per row, 60% stand reduction with 35.7-cm spacing and ~25 plants per row, 70%
stand reduction with 45.7-cm spacing and ~19 plants per row, and 80% stand reduction with 66.0-cm
spacing and ~13 plants per row. The densities achieved in 2016 for each stand reduction level were
209,974 plants·ha−1 (control, no thinning), 82,021 plants·ha−1 (60% stand reduction), 62,336 plants·ha−1

(70% stand reduction), and 42,651 plants·ha−1 (80% stand reduction). The densities achieved in 2017 for
each stand reduction level were 200,131 plants·ha−1 (control, no thinning), 82,021 plants·ha−1 (60% stand
reduction), 59,055 plants·ha−1 (70% stand reduction), and 39,370 plants·ha−1 (80% stand reduction).

2.3. Growth Stages

Stand reduction treatments occurred at pre-determined growth stages based on heat units
accumulated after planting (HUAP). HUAP values were calculated using the method described by
Brown [19] and Silvertooth et al. [20] (Tables 1 and 2) using 12 ◦C as the base temperature. Using
heat unit systems in a phenology model for crops relates plant growth to local weather and climate
conditions [19] and take into account day to day changes in temperature [20]. Daily weather data
such as maximum temperatures, minimum temperatures, mean temperatures, and precipitation were
collected from the LPSRC weather station, La Mesa, NM, USA [21,22] (Tables 1 and 2).

Table 1. Growing season (29 March–25 October 2016) weather data z: weekly total precipitation, daily
maximum, minimum, and mean temperatures, and calculated heat units accumulated after planting.

Week
Maximum

Temperature
(◦C)

Minimum
Temperature

(◦C)

Mean Daily
Temperature

(◦C)

Total Weekly
Precipitation

(cm)

Heat Units
Accumulated after
Planting y (HUAP)

1 22.4 3.8 13.0 0.0 16.8
2 25.9 7.2 17.0 0.3 69.8
3 23.7 5.4 15.3 0.6 102.3
4 29.1 9.1 19.8 0.0 190.6
5 23.6 5.4 15.7 0.0 227.7
6 27.8 9.6 19.1 0.0 309.7
7 31.2 10.8 21.8 0.0 423.8
8 29.3 8.9 19.7 0.0 510.9
9 30.3 8.2 20.1 0.3 603.2

10 32.0 16.2 23.9 0.3 743.7
11 35.8 18.9 26.8 0.0 920.3
12 36.4 14.2 25.9 0.0 1085.5
13 35.9 19.8 27.3 0.5 1267.6
14 34.8 18.3 26.3 0.1 1437.6
15 34.7 22.2 27.5 0.0 1622.1
16 37.9 19.1 28.5 0.1 1820.4
17 38.3 20.1 29.2 0.1 2026.2
18 36.1 20.7 27.6 0.3 2213.5
19 35.7 19.4 27.1 0.3 2394.1
20 33.2 18.7 25.2 0.6 2550.5
21 32.8 16.4 24.0 0.4 2692.0
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Table 1. Cont.

Week
Maximum

Temperature
(◦C)

Minimum
Temperature

(◦C)

Mean Daily
Temperature

(◦C)

Total Weekly
Precipitation

(cm)

Heat Units
Accumulated after
Planting y (HUAP)

22 32.1 16.2 23.5 4.1 2826.6
23 31.1 18.9 24.2 1.6 2970.9
24 29.3 17.4 22.4 0.7 3092.2
25 33.2 11.8 21.5 0.0 3201.7
26 29.8 14.7 21.6 0.8 3313.2
27 28.2 13.1 19.8 2.3 3401.3
28 26.5 11.2 18.3 0.0 3471.3
29 31.1 8.3 18.3 0.0 3540.7
30 29.0 7.2 16.7 0.0 3597.8

Season w 31.2 13.7 22.2 13.1 3597.8
z Precipitation and temperature collected from LPSRC Weather Station, La Mesa, NM (2016). y Total weekly
calculated heat units accumulated after planting; GDD (Growing Degree Days based on Fahrenheit scale) = mean
daily temperature ◦F-32 ◦F; for paprika-type red chile with a base temperature of 55 ◦F, if maximum temperature
exceeds 86 ◦F then maximum temperature is set at 86 ◦F in DDF equation; if minimum temperature is below
55 ◦F then minimum temperature set at 55 ◦F in DDF equation; HUAP = cumulative DDF. 32 ◦F = 0 ◦C. w Mean
temperatures, total precipitation during growing season, total heat units accumulated during growing season.

Table 2. Growing season (4 April–17 October 2017) weather data z: weekly total precipitation, daily
maximum, minimum, mean temperatures, and calculated heat units accumulated after planting.

Week
Maximum

Temperature
(◦C)

Minimum
Temperature

(◦C)

Mean Daily
Temperature

(◦C)

Total Weekly
Precipitation

(cm)

Heat units
Accumulated after
Planting y (HUAP)

1 26.2 4.9 16.4 0.0 46.1
2 30.3 8.8 19.8 0.0 134.8
3 29.8 7.5 19.9 0.0 224.7
4 24.0 6.5 16.3 0.2 274.1
5 30.8 9.3 21.2 0.0 380.4
6 27.9 10.3 19.6 0.0 466.9
7 27.9 9.3 18.9 0.0 543.8
8 32.8 12.6 23.7 0.0 681.6
9 30.9 14.5 22.4 0.3 802.8

10 35.5 17.3 26.7 0.1 977.8
11 38.3 12.6 25.9 0.0 1143.1
12 37.8 20.4 29.1 0.1 1342.6
13 36.6 18.3 27.4 0.0 1526.3
14 36.8 19.8 28.4 0.0 1722.9
15 33.4 19.3 25.9 2.3 1894.2
16 32.3 19.0 24.1 8.4 2037.3
17 34.2 19.5 25.7 0.3 2214.2
18 33.3 18.9 25.7 0.0 2377.4
19 34.4 20.4 26.6 1.1 2551.3
20 32.6 17.1 24.1 2.6 2694.0
21 32.4 17.8 24.5 1.3 2842.1
22 32.6 14.6 23.3 0.0 2974.6
23 32.4 15.7 24.0 0.1 3116.1
24 34.2 14.0 23.5 0.0 3251.2
25 31.9 13.4 21.8 0.1 3364.9
26 27.4 14.6 20.5 1.0 3462.3
27 30.1 12.3 20.6 0.4 3560.9
28 27.3 9.0 17.5 0.1 3629.1

Season w 31.9 14.2 23.0 18.3 3629.1
z Precipitation and temperature collected from LPSRC Weather Station, La Mesa, NM (2017). y Total weekly
calculated heat units accumulated after planting; GDD (Growing Degree Days based on Fahrenheit scale) = mean
daily temperature ◦F-32 ◦F; for paprika-type red chile with a base temperature of 55 ◦F, if maximum temperature
exceeds 86 ◦F then maximum temperature is set at 86 ◦F in DDF equation; if minimum temperature is below
55 ◦F then minimum temperature set at 55 ◦F in DDF equation; HUAP = cumulative DDF. 32 ◦F = 0 ◦C. w Mean
temperatures, total precipitation during growing season, total heat units accumulated during growing season.
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The targeted growth stages for the stand reduction treatments were early seedling stage at
700 HUAP, first bloom at 1400 HUAP, and peak bloom at 2000 HUAP [20]. Although HUAP values
were used to determine phenological growth stages, we observed that early seedling stage was
characterized by the plants having about 30 true leaves, 60–70 days after planting. First bloom was
when anthesis began on each plant and peak bloom when more than 60% anthesis was observed.
Due to inclement weather and scheduling constraints, stand reduction events did not occur at the
exact targeted number of HUAPs for each growth stage. The actual HUAPs and dates for each stand
reduction event in 2016 were: early seedling stage on 1 June 2016 at 623 HUAP, first bloom on 27 June
2016 at 1268 HUAP, and peak bloom on 19 July 2016 at 1849 HUAP. The actual HUAPs and dates for
each stand reduction event in 2017 were: early seedling stage on 31 May 2017 at 717 HUAP, first bloom
on 26 June 2017 at 1398 HUAP, and peak bloom on 17 July 2017 at 1894 HUAP.

2.4. Harvest

The plots were harvested on 17 October 2016 at 3598 HUAP and on 25 October 2017 at 3629 HUAP.
The harvested sample area was 3.1 m2 (3.04 m × 1.01 m) taken from the middle section of the middle row
of each plot. In 2017, due to labor constraints, the sample size was reduced to 1.5 m2 (1.52 m × 1.01 m).
All fruit within a sample area was hand-harvested into plastic bags and then removed from the field
for sorting.

2.5. Yield Data Collection

Harvested material was sorted into the following categories: (1) fresh red yield, (2) fresh green
yield, (3) unmarketable yield, (4) immature yield. Fruit classified as red were fruits with more than
50% red color. Fruit classified as green were fruits with more than 50% green color. Fruit classified as
unmarketable yield were fruits with blemishes and/or discoloration from disease covering over 40% of
the fruit. Immature fruit were fruits under 7.6-cm and had a malleable pericarp. Immature yield was
nominal, so data were not included in this report. All of the sorted material was weighed (SVI-100E;
Sartorius Stedim North America, Bohemia, NY, USA). Fresh red yield was put in a drier at 54.4 ◦C until
fruit were completely dehydrated and then weighed for a dry red yield. In 2016, red yield subsamples
in the drier were overcome with mold and had to be discarded.

2.6. Data Analysis

Additionally, this study was designed to measure and compare the interaction of stand reduction
and growth stage on various yield components. Analysis was conducted on each year separately due to
environmental variation between the years. Response variables analyzed in 2016 and 2017 were: fresh
red yield, green yield, unmarketable yield, and plant counts. Additionally, dry red yield was analyzed
in 2017, but not in 2016 due to the mold growth noted above. Response variable data were analyzed by
analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Tukey’s significant
difference test (p ≤ 0.05) was used to separate means when interactions between stand reduction level
and growth stage were significant. When interactions were not significant, ANOVA was conducted on
the main effects of stand reduction levels. If statistically significant differences were detected in the
main effects, then Tukey’s significant difference test (p ≤ 0.05) was used to separate means.

3. Results

3.1. Weather Differences

There were two major differences in weather patterns between the 2016 and 2017 growing seasons.
First, 2017 had an overall higher average minimum temperature for the entire season. In 2016, the season
average minimum temperature was 13.7 ◦C, 0.5 ◦C cooler than in 2017. The higher minimum temperatures
2017 increased the growth rate of the plants, so they matured at a faster rate. Due to this, the 2017
season was 28 weeks long and the 2016 season was 30 weeks long. Second, 2017 had 5.2 cm more total
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precipitation during the growing season. Much of the precipitation recorded in 2017 occurred in the
month of July 2017; it fell at a fast rate, leaving the field with standing water for over a week from
17 July through 24 July 2017.

3.2. Yield Components

Growth stage by stand reduction interactions were not statistically significant for all of the yield
components measured in 2016 and 2017 (Tables 3 and 4). So significant stand reduction main effects
were evaluated. In 2016, stand reduction had a significant impact on fresh red fruit yield and plant
counts (Table 3). The 0%, 60%, and 70% stand reduction plots had on average 36% more fresh red fruit
yield than the 80% stand reduction plots (Figure 1A). As expected, the 0% stand reduction plots had
over two and a half times more plants than the 80% and 70% stand reduction plots (Figure 1B). In 2017,
stand reduction had an effect on fresh red fruit yield, dry red fruit yield, and plant counts (Table 4).
The 60% stand reduction plots in 2017 had 45% more fresh red yield than the 0%, 70%, and 80% stand
reduction plots (Figure 2A). The 60% stand reduction plots also had 83% more dry red yield than the
80% stand reduction plots (Figure 2B). When evaluating the plant counts, the 0% stand reduction plots
had over four times the number of plants as the 80% stand reduction plots (Figure 2C).

Table 3. Yield and plant counts of paprika-type red chile with four stand reduction levels at three
growth stages harvested on 25 October 2016.

Stand Reduction
Level z

Growth Stage
at Reduction y

Fresh Red
Fruit x

Green
Fruit w

Unmarketable
Fruit v

Plant
Count u

0% Early seedling 21.5 5.6 1.8 60.0
0% First bloom 22.4 7.8 2.6 68.0
0% Peak bloom 20.7 5.9 1.5 64.3

60% Early seedling 21.5 8.1 1.8 26.3
60% First bloom 20.8 6.5 2.8 24.0
60% Peak bloom 19.6 5.6 1.2 30.5

70% Early seedling 18.9 7.5 1.0 18.0
70% First bloom 21.9 9.3 2.0 22.3
70% Peak bloom 20.1 6.2 1.3 22.8

80% Early seedling 15.0 8.4 2.7 17.8
80% First bloom 15.1 8.5 2.5 15.8
80% Peak bloom 15.8 7.6 0.7 15.8

Significance
Growth Stage (GS) NS t NS NS NS

Stand Reduction Level (SL) *** NS NS ***
GS X SL NS NS NS NS

z Percent of plant population reduced from standard population of ~200,000 plants per hectare. y Growth stage
characterized by heat units accumulated after planting (HUAP) during stand reduction events for 2016; early
seedling = 623 HUAP, first bloom = 1268 HUAP, peak bloom = 1849 HUAP. x All chile yields were harvested in kg
per 3.1 m2; reported in tons per hectare. Fresh red yield were fruits at the mature red stage; means of n = 4. w Green
yield were fruits with more than 50% green color; means of n = 4. v Unmarketable yield were fruits with more than
40% disease caused discoloration and/or blemishes; means of n = 4. u Number of counted plants in each row per
plot; means off n = 4. t NS, *** Nonsignificant or significant at p ≤ 0.001, respectively.
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Table 4. Yield and plant counts of paprika-type red chile with four stand reduction levels three growth
stages harvested on 17 October 2017.

Stand Reduction
Level z Growth Stage y Fresh Red

Fruit x
Dry Red
Fruit w

Green
Fruit v

Unmarketable
Fruit u

Plant
Count t

0% Early seedling 10.5 2.3 1.6 1.8 56.8
0% First bloom 8.1 2.4 1.5 1.2 64.8
0% Peak bloom 11.5 3.1 3.4 1.4 62.8

60% Early seedling 18.1 4.0 2.6 2.1 24.5
60% First bloom 12.3 2.7 2.0 1.6 23.5
60% Peak bloom 14.2 3.6 1.5 1.9 25.5

70% Early seedling 14.1 3.1 2.8 1.5 19.0
70% First bloom 12.1 2.5 2.5 1.3 14.0
70% Peak bloom 8.8 1.7 1.4 1.3 14.0

80% Early seedling 9.1 2.1 1.3 2.0 9.5
80% First bloom 9.0 1.8 2.5 1.3 11.5
80% Peak bloom 9.3 1.8 1.8 1.4 12.5

Significance
Growth Stage (GS) NS s NS NS NS NS

Stand Reduction Level (SL) * * NS NS ***
GS X SL NS NS NS NS NS

z Percent of plant population reduced from standard population of ~200,000 plants per hectare. y Growth stage
characterized by heat units accumulated after planting (HUAP) during stand reduction events for 2017; early
seedling= 717 HUAP, first bloom = 1398 HUAP, peak bloom = 1894 HUAP. x All chile yields were harvested in kg
per 3.1 m2; reported in tons per hectare. w Weight of dehydrated fresh red fruit yield, means of n = 4. v Green yield
were fruits with more than 50% green color; means of n = 4. u Unmarketable yield were fruits with more than 40%
disease caused discoloration and/or blemishes; means of n= 4. t Number of counted plants in each row per plot;
means off n = 4. s NS, *, *** Nonsignificant or significant at p ≤ 0.05, or 0.001, respectively.
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Figure 1. Stand reduction effects on fresh red yield (A) and plant counts (B) of paprika-type chile in
2016. Mean values of yield component measurements ± SE; all values are means of n = 12. Means
separated by Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05. Means with common letter do not differ significantly. Yield reported
in tons per hectare.
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Figure 2. Stand reduction effects on the fresh red yield (A), dry red yield (B), and plant counts (C)
of paprika-type chile in 2017. Mean values of yield component measurements ± SE; all values are
means of n = 12. Means separated by Tukey’s test, p ≤ 0.05. Means with common letter do not differ
significantly. Yield reported in tons per hectare.

4. Discussion

We found that the timing of stand reductions for paprika-type chile did not impact marketable
red yields at the end of the season. Studies conducted in soybeans and sunflowers showed that
yield was significantly impacted by the growth stage during which a stand reduction occurs. When
sunflower plant populations were reduced in early growth stages they were able to recover yield, but
stand losses in later growth stages resulted in yield reductions [16]. Similar results were found in
soybeans when stand losses occurred in the early growth stages and yield was not affected due to plant
compensation [2]. Yet, we found paprika-type chile yield was not affected by the growth stage during
which stand reduction occurred. This could be due to our methodology of thinning the plots to clumps
of 2 to 3 plants [18]. This standard practice, long employed by red chile growers in New Mexico, may
provide protection from yield losses by increasing interplant competition. Interplant competition
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driven by clumped plants may increase vigorous plant growth earlier in the season [9] producing
robust plants by midseason that are able to compensate for plants lost. Additionally, we may not
have decreased plant populations at optimal growth stages to have an impact on yield components.
Our 70% and 80% stand reduction plots did not have statistically different plant counts in either 2016
or 2017; perhaps a 90% stand reduction plot was necessary.

In 2017, our control plots with 0% stand reduction had less fresh and dry red yields. Reports
have shown that chile grown in dense populations will yield less due to a decrease in plant light
reception [10,23]. Our lower yields in 2017 may suggest that some thinning might be necessary to
ensure each plant has access to light and enough space to adequately grow.

Traditionally, when evaluating how crops respond to stand reductions due to pest and/or
extreme weather damage, two variables are taken into consideration: growth stage and extent of crop
loss [16,24,25]. Our yield components were not significantly affected by the growth stage during the
stand reduction event. The percentage of stand losses had a greater impact on the fresh red yield and
dry red yield of paprika-type chile. According to our results, percentage of crop loss is a better predictor
of end of season crop loss than the growth stage during which the stand reduction occurs. Therefore,
insurance adjusters and farmers can estimate paprika-type chile crop losses based on percentage of
stand losses instead of growth stage. Fresh red yield will be significantly reduced by 26% to 38% when
plant populations are reduced by 80%. Cavero et al. [14] had comparable yield loss results, indicating
paprika-type chile has some capacity to recover and compensate for stand reduction losses. This has
been observed in other indeterminate crops such as lentils (Lens culinaris L.) that can compensate
for stand reduction caused by hail damage anytime during the season [26]. Our data shows that a
farmer could lose up to 70% of their paprika-type chile stand (a remaining plant population of at least
60,000 plants per hectare) due to hail damage and experience minimal to no impact on their yields.
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